
Mi LIVER, BILIOUSNESS, HEADACHE,
COATED TONGUE OR II BAD STOMACH

• You meu and women who somehow tau t get feeling right—who have
an almont dally headache, coated tongue, foul taate and foul breath, dlzzi-

are nervous and upset, bothered with a sick, gussy, dis-

ordered stomach or have backache and feel all worn out.
Are rou keeping clean Inside with ('ascarete—or merely forcing a

passage way every few days with salts, cathartic pills or castor oil? This

I (SlSSts immediately cleanse and regulate the stomach, remove the
aonr undigested and fermenting food and foul gaues; take the excess bile

from the liver and carry off the decomposed waste matter and poison from

1 tha Intestines and bowels.
▲ Caacaret tonight will straighten you out by morning—a 10-cent

<
~

box win keep your entire family feeling good
for months. Don't forget the children—their
little insides need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

KSUUTE STOMACH,LIVEB SBOWEIS J
alimm nplglM'lgyH aa>Ea*aatN grTf^r

collegians and their camels laden
with tainted money through “the eye
of the needle." The monopoly-ridden
masses don’t want charity under any
guise, but justice, and they cannot
look kindly on restitution which In-
volves a scheme of still more charter-
ed rights and privileges. Chartered
rights and privileges have made the
Rockefeller financial monstrosity pos-
slEle, and the country la not eager for
national perpetuation of anything of
that sort in the name of Rockefeller.
It would prefer to see a fine of SIOO,-
000.000 so attached to Rockefeller
that it would stick.

William P. Fitzsimmons, commis-
sioner of industries of the Grand
Trunk railroad, spent Tuesday in De-
troit in conference with Arthur T.
Waterfall, railroad commissioner of
the Board of Commerce. Mr. Fitzsim-
mons said that the plan adopted by
the Board of Commerce for handling
the traffic kltuation is an excellent
one and that the railroads would be
glad to co-operate.

Most of us would be glad to get rid
or our experience for less than cost.

That Foundation

A cry goes up which we seem to
reoognize as a college yell by college
presidents, that the bill to incorpor-
ate the Rockefeller Foundation isn't
being pushed and that public senti-
ment la forming against it The alarm
of the live college presidents who are
to take part In selecting the managers
of this hundred million dollar cor-
poration Is probably well grounded.

, a proposition to nationalise an
enormously rich enterprise, one of
whose main stated purposes is the
dissemination of such knowledge as
Rockefeller and his gifted college
presidents call knowledge, may well
be suspected as the forerunner of
govSnmeot conducted by the few as
S charity toward the many

That is not democracy and the folks
are after democracy now adays.

But there Is another popular view
of the proposed gigantic philanthropy
by which old Rockefeller expects to
squeeze himself, his son, his stallfed
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Little Jack Horner sat in a corner eating his
Qhrlwunas pie,

(He let a piece fall on his waist and said 4 4 What
” a careless bog am I,

1C Bat I needn't worry about this stain,
|

•'*” Fels-Naptha’ll make it all clean again."

Did you ever think of the difference
between washing and cleaning ?

You can wash with any kind of soap
in any kind of water, hot or cold.

You can boil clothes and rub them on
a washboard until your back aches.

All that is washing.
But it isn’t always cleaning.
Most soaps are just washing soaps.
They furnish a little lather and let you

do the work.
Fels-Naptha is a cleaning soap.
It works all by itself in cool or luke-

warm water, saving all the trouble and dis-
comfort of boiling and hot suds.

Fels-Naptha Soap cleans your clothes.
It really reaches the dirt and dissolves

it.
It does this while the soaped clothes

are soaking in cool or lukewarm wacer,
while you aic thinking of something else
or resting.

When Fels-Naptha Soap gets through
with them—thirty minutes or so is long
enough—you rub lightly, rinse the clothes
and they’re cleaner, sweeter and whiter
than you could get them by washing all
day in the old-fashioned manner.

You’ll find directions for using
: Felt-Naptha printed on the back of the
led and green wrapper.
■MM • . M» ■—

THE STAGE!
The Bowery burlesquers, one of the|

favorite burlesque organizations to

visit the Gsyety theater, will be the I
attraction In that theater next week.
The company is headed by Uszle Fre-
leigh and by Comedians Fitzgerald and
Quinn and Includes the following clov-
er entertainers: Charles Jansen, Min-
nie Lee, Edna Green. Josle Kine. Hen-

!ry West, George Thornton, Murray
j Belmont and the Morin sisters. A

j large chorus with an unusually varied
I wardrobe play an effective part in the
ensemble.

Rose Pitonof, champion woman
swimmer of the world, bolder of num-
erous long distance records and would*
be swimmer of the English channel, is
attracting much attention this week
through her appearance at the head
of the Temple theater program. She
is giving s spectacular exhibition of
swimming and diving, demonstrating
particularly the famous “Pitonof
stroke." with which she has been so
successful in her aquatic, contests. A
large wooden tank Is use‘d, with large
mirrors set obliquely so that all may
see her performances in the tank. Miss
Pitonof is a young girl of 17 summers.
She broke all records for time when
she swam from Charlestown bridge to
the Boston lightship, & distance of 12
miles In six 'hours against strong
cross-currents, and in her famous
swim from Thlrty-third-at. pier In New
York to Coney Island she set anew
mark for the world. In July Miss
Pitonof will attempt to aw’lm the Eng-
lish channel. Other features of the
same bill are James J. Morton, "the
bad boy monologlat," and James Calla’
han and Jenny St. George In their Irish
character musical study, “The Old
Neighborhood."

Vaughan Glaser and company will
produce In the Lyceum theater next
week, the late Richard Mansfield’s
pretty play, "Old Heidelberg." This
drama gives Mr. Glaser an opportunity
to appear In a role which everyone pro-
claims his best piece of work, while
Miss Courteney’s Kathte, the Innkeep-
er's daughter, Is one of her most
charming characterisations. A double
quartet will sing the songs of the
Heidelberg students, and everything
will be done to make the picture com-
plete. The locale of the play is such as
to afford the scenic artist an opportun-
ity for a beautiful scenic production.

James K. Hackett and his artistlo
company of players in "The Grain of
Dust," will close their engagement, in
the Detroit opera house, with a Wed-
nesday matinee and evening perform-
ance. The play made from the late
David Graham Phillips’ novel Is a
story of absorbing Interest and Is so
excellently acted as to make the visit
of Mr. Hackett and his associates an
event in local theatricals long to be
remembered and of a standard for
future comparison.

John Drew’s savior fair© and pro-
verbial repartee ware solely taxed one
night recently.

He had just returned from his even-
ing performance of "A Single Man,"
which he will present Thursday even-
ing in the Detroit opera house and had
dropped into the case of his hotel.

At a table near by was an old gen*
tleman drinking a whisky and soda.
From his appearance it was by no
means his first He watched Mr. Drew
for some moments in abstracted sil-
ence. Suddenly he rose unsteadily te
his feet, and in a very loud voice de-
manded:

"Is that John DrewT*
An obliging neighbor near by an-

swered that it was.
Then the old man drear himself up

with great dignity and crossed the
room to Mr. Drew. Meantime, Mr.
Ik-ew glanced up surprised, perplexed,
as If trying to recall some long for-
gotten acquaintance and half rose to
his feet as the old man extending his
band said:

"John Drew, I want to shake hands
with you—on account of your ances-
try."

“The public has little conception of
the extent of Miss Marlowe’s personal
work in our productions,” says K it.
Sothern. “She ‘lays out’ every play, i
so to speak. She has the experience, i
Judgment and taste, and nearly every.
detail of the finished product Is hers Jso far as direction goes. Even to the;
selecting of each costume. In doing
this she bears In mind the characters
that come in Immediate contact on
the stage, and she sees to It that the
colors they wear harmonise. I have
been amased at her resourcefulness.
When we started to produce on our
own account we each had a large as-
sortment of classic costumes. We fur-
nished productions almost en-
tirely from these stores of wardrobe.
There Is a lot of foolish talk about
real this and that In stage furnishing.
Sometimes a very costly fabric has
less value for stage purposes than a!
cheaper article. Sir Htenry Irving told
how he spent S4O per yard for some
cloth of gold, made to order, only to
be convinced by Miss Terry that he
could get better results out of an Imi-
tation that coat only $1.25 per yard.**
Mr. Sothem and Miss Marlowe will
bring their superb production of
Shakespearean plays to the Oarrlck
theater, Monday evening, for a week's
stay.

Seats will he placed on sale Thurs-
day morning in the box office of the
Detroit opera bouse for the Sheehan
opera company's firm week in “Faust.’*
So unusual has been the demand for
seats that the management announces
that no stated seats can be engaged
by phone but as an accommodation
phone orders will be taken and best
seats available at the time laid aside
for twenty-four hours only.

Perhaps the moat interesting thing
about the playlet, “Red Ike,” which
Edward de Corsla and his associates
are presenting In the Miles theater
this week, aside from the story Itself,
la Mr. de Corala'a portrayal of Sheriff
Rennels and the “gun man,” “Red
Ike.” Before de Corsla entered the
■how business, be was a cow puncher
on the Texas ranges. “Many people
think those boys wear leather cuffs
and chaps and a handkerchief about
their necks Juat to look picturesque,”
•aid he. “On the contrary, every arti-
cle has a purpose. The handkerchief
Is used to keep the dust out of the
mouth and nose when the cowboy is
following a large drove of cattle: the
cuffs to prevent the burning of the
arm by a quickly-jerked lariat; the
chaps to prevent the clothing from be-
ing* torn by the Inrush, and the hair
covering is to keep the legs warm in
winter.” The sketch. “Red Ike,” is
founded on a true incident and the
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was deCorsla’s school teacher on the
Texas frontier when he was a “little
•haver.'

FASHION FRIVOLS.

Lace trimmed and lacs covered
parasols are among the novelties and
lace covered fans are coming in again.

Large draped hate of changeable
silk have a single rose of some bright
hue as the only trimming.

i
Red Is pronounced evidence Just

now, but more particularly in mil-
linery, parasols, belts and wrist bags
than In the costume Itself.

Pique is a material that Is smart
and ie used considerably for general
wear costumes and trimmings.

•

With white linen, pique, serge, or
satin skirts the very thin handker-
chief linen models of waists are to
he made up with tucks, Val or fine
Irish insertion, fine insertion embroid-
ered or handiwork that will put a few
delicate motifs a sfor a yoke, collar
and cuffs with fine embroidery cot-
ton In open and closed designs.

An entirely new material that Is
seen in the best models, and to be
used by the exclusive dressmakers,
is a material called alto-cloth. It Is
all cotton. In a loose, open weave,
resembling a fine woolen homespun;
only more sheer.

Black handles on highly oolored par-
asols are popular and hand carving

is favored for the more expensive
ones.

If a long chiffon veil Is worn
American Beauty Is the-color.

Home may he the world of love abut
in and a world o 4 strife shut out—or

I the reverse.

Omega
Oil

Earache &

Toothache
Soak a piece of cotton with thi»

wonderful OiL Place it in the cavity
of the tooth or in the ear. The:*
rub tome more Oil around the af-
fected parts. It gives quick rehr*

hntfie_inr : large bo|tkS
». JMk +

It's always Interesting to know what
titled folk and society people do and
wear, though, of course, we’re too

American to be snobbish or anything

like that. Here’s a garden party scene

Pointed Paragraphs

Oo slow at the start and save your
npeed for the finish.

Put your worries In pawn, then pro*
ceed to lose the ticket /

'W/y HomeBaking
111/ Easyarid Profitable|f ROYALtt

BakingPowder
U 1 Adds Healthful QualifiestoMod I
y\ The on(yßaki ngPowder made J] j
\\ from Royal Grape JillojTartar.^74

just over from Ixradon, and It gives
an idea how eociety Is gowning itself
in the English metropolis.

In the center Is the countess of Ken-
mare, with a pretty daughter on either

A pessimist is a fish that believes
every worm conceals a hook.

When a man’s wife is away on a
vacation he may enjoy his.

Cosmetics are a great help to a
woman who wants to fool a man.

THESE ARE GOWNS THE TITLED FOLK OF ENGLAND ARE WEARING THIS SPRING

_
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hand—Lady Dorothy Browne on ths
left of the picture and Lady Ctoely
Browne on the right. Lady Cicely, by
the way, Is to wed the Hon. Thomas
Vesey, of the Irish guards, next Oo-
tober. »

It a easy for a girl to believe a man
Is a hero because he isn’t

Children "6ry
FOR FLETCHErS

CASTO R I A
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